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Marine organisms are a rich source for halogenated metabolites.
These range from simple halomethanes produced in macroalgae to
the most complex secondary metabolites found in sponges, ascidia,
and other invertebrates.1,2 Nevertheless, only few pathways for
enzymatic halogenation are known.2 Among the halogenating
enzymes, haloperoxidases are the most widely distributed, although
FADH2-dependent halogenases andS-adenosylmethionine trans-
forming fluorinating enzymes have been identified, as well.3

Recently, a novel class of non-heme Fe2+, R-ketoglutarate, and O2-
dependent halogenases has been added to this known enzymatic
repertoire.4 Several halogenated fatty acids and fatty acid derived
metabolites have been previously reported. In most cases, their
biosynthesis is dependent on the above-mentioned pathways, but
few products, for which the biosynthesis might be explained by
nucleophilic attack of a halogenide, have been identified, as well.5

Here we describe a new pathway to halogenated natural products
in the marine diatomStephanopyxis turris.

Diatoms are very abundant unicellular algae at the bottom of
the marine food chain. Their primary production is responsible for
more than 20% of the global carbon fixation. In recent years, certain
diatom species came into the focus of chemical ecologists due to
the production ofR,â,γ,δ-unsaturated aldehydes, such as 2,4-
octadienal and 2,4,7-decatrienal. This aldehyde release is suggested
to be involved in an indirect chemical defense targeted against
herbivores.6 The volatile unsaturated aldehydes, as well asω-oxo
acids, such as (5Z,8Z,10E)-12-oxo-5,8,10-dodecatrienoic acid (12-
ODTE9), are produced via lipoxygenase-mediated pathways which
are initiated upon cell disruption.6,7 During a screening of diatoms
for their ability to generate unsaturated aldehydes, we revealed that
more than 30% of the investigated species produce these potential
defensive metabolites.8 Included isS. turris, which releases 12-
ODTE9, a metabolite earlier described from the freshwater diatom
Asterionella formosa.7 In this alga, eicosapentaenoic acid1 is
transformed to 12-ODTE9 and 1,3E,5Z-octatriene.7 Contrary to
our expectations,S. turrisdid not produce elevated amounts of the
octatriene, indicating that another pathway is involved in the
formation of 9. Since the wounded algae exhibited an intense
flowery smell, we concluded that other volatiles are most likely
formed during fatty acid transformation. For characterization of this
bouquet, we performed a headspace solid-phase microextraction
(SPME)7 of stationary cultures (10-40 mL, 1× 104 cells mL-1),
which had been concentrated by filtration prior to wounding by
sonication.8 One dominant volatile metabolite and several minor
components were identified (Figure 1). The characteristic isotope
patterns of the molecular ions pointed to chlorinated volatiles. EI
spectra showed a dominant loss of M-35, and the accurate mass
was in agreement with chlorinated unsaturated C8 hydrocarbons
(TOF-MS 12C8

1H13
35Cl calculated, 144.0706; measured, 144.0718

(3), 144.0706 (4)). Characteristic fragments (e.g., base peakm/z )

69) suggested that an unsaturated fatty acid derived C5 terminus is
still present (Figure 2). Following biosynthetic considerations, we
proposed the structures of (5Z)-3-chloro-1,5-octadiene3, (2Z,5Z)-
1-chloro-2,5-octadiene4, and its (2E,5Z)-isomer5. Retention time
and mass spectra of synthetic standards matched those of the algal
metabolites confirming their identity.

The simultaneous production of C12 and C8 metabolites sug-
gested thatS. turristransforms C20 fatty acids by a new halogenat-
ing lyase activity. For further elucidation of the mechanism,ω6-
[2H8]-labeled arachidonic acid1′ was applied toS. turris. The mass
shift of ∆6 observed in LC/MS experiments indicated that the

Figure 1. (a) Lipoxygenase/hydroperoxide halolyase-mediated transforma-
tion of eicosanoids. The numbers refer to metabolites derived from
eicosapentaenoic acid1 (dashed double bond present); numbers with a′
refer toω6-arachidonic acid derived metabolites (dashed double bond not
present). (b) (i) SPME ofS. turris wounded in seawater; (ii) as (i) in the
presence ofω6-[2H8]-arachidonic acid; and (iii) in the presence ofω6-
arachidonic acid in 400 mM buffered NaBr, IS) 2-decanone. (c) The inset
shows the chiral GC separation of3 and 3′: (i) synthetic mixture of
predominantly (3S)-3′; (ii) S. turrisextract; (iii) co-injection.

Figure 2. Top: MS (EI) spectra ofS. turrisvolatiles. Below: Transforma-
tion products ofω3-[2H8]-arachidonic acid (left) andω6-[2H8]-arachidonic
acid (right).
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labeled precursor was incorporated (rate ca. 27%) into 12-ODTE
9. In parallel, we could identify labeled 1- and 3-chlorooctenes3′-
5′ (Figures 1 and 2). Ifω3-[2H8]-labeled arachidonic acid was
administered, the chlorooctadienes3-5 were formed, but (8Z,10E)-
12-oxo-8,10-dodecadienoic acid was found as the second fragment
(Supporting Information). These experiments show that C20 fatty
acids with varying degree of unsaturation and varying double bond
position are transformed into C12-oxo acids and C8 halocarbons
by S. turris.

At this stage, it was not clear if the halocarbons are formed
directly by an enzyme-controlled reaction or if an abiotic trans-
formation in the NaCl-rich seawater is responsible for the halogena-
tion. Since such a secondary reaction would result in racemization,
the stereochemistry of enzymatically produced 3-chlorooct-1-ene
3′ was investigated. Chiral GC/FID analysis of the enzyme product
was carried out in comparison with a synthetic standard (Supporting
Information). 3-Chlorooct-1-ene3′ is of >98% ee (3R) (Figure 1)
and thus directly generated by enzymatic halogenation. Since no
racemization occurred and since the product ratio of3 to 4 and5
remained constant even after prolonged exposure to seawater, we
conclude that the involved enzyme(s) release a mixture of these
chlorinated C8 metabolites.

Incubations ofS. turris in different media revealed that the
introduced chlorine originates from seawater. If a cell pellet was
resuspended in deionized water before sonication, no formation of
halogenated metabolites and 12-ODTE9 was observed (data not
shown). However, if the algae were incubated in 100 mM Tris/
HCl pH 7.8 containing 400 mM NaBr, the preferred formation of
1- and 3-bromooctadienols (6-8) was observed (Figure 1, Sup-
porting Information). The supply of halogen ions from the sur-
rounding water evidently determines product formation. The
pseudohalogene SCN- was not accepted, and NaF inhibited product
formation completely (see below).

For the further characterization of the transformation resulting
in the cleavage of a hydrocarbon chain and the introduction of a
halogen, prototypic reactions might not be adopted. However, it
has been observed in the mossPhyscomitrella patensthat arachi-
donic acid can be activated to 12-hydroperoxyeicosatetraenoic acid
(12-HpETE), which is further transformed to 12-ODTE9 and a
mixture of 1- and 3R-octenol.9 Both, the introduction of oxygen
and the subsequent cleavage of the intermediate are catalyzed by a
multifunctional lipoxygenase.9 Similarity of the 12-ODTE9 precur-
sor and the kinetics of oxo acid formation (Supporting Information)
prompted the investigation for related fatty acid activation inS.
turris. On addition of the hydroperoxide reducing agent ebselen10

(100µM final concentration) and 100µg of ω6-[2H8]-arachidonic
acid before cell disruption, the intermediate [2H8]-12-HpETE could
be trapped as the corresponding hydroxy fatty acid and characterized
in LC/MS experiments (Supporting Information). This experiment
confirms a pronounced lipoxygenase activity in the wounded cells.
Incubation ofS. turris with 2 µg of synthetic 12-HpETE proved
that this hydroperoxide is indeed a substrate for the halogenating
enzyme. In the absence of this substrate,S. turrisonly releases the
chlorooctadienes3-5 from eicosapentaenoic acid since it lacks
endogenous arachidonic acid for the production of the chlorooctenes
3′-5′ (verified by analysis of the total fatty acids). After addition
of 12-HpETE, however, de novo production of3′-5′ from this
intermediate was observed. As a control, the cell pellet was heated
for 15 min to 120°C before adding 12-HpETE. This treatment

completely inactivated the involved enzymes and prevented the
reaction. Hydroperoxy fatty acids are thus direct intermediates en
route to the chlorinated products. Addition of 200 mM NaF afforded
decoupling of the lipoxygenase and the halogenating activity. NaF
exclusively inhibits fatty acid hydroperoxide formation due to the
formation of a fluoride-Fe3

+ complex,11 leaving the transformation
of externally supplied 12-HpETE to 12-ODTE and3′-5′ active
(Supporting Information). On the basis of our findings, we propose
the name hydroperoxide halolyase for the newly characterized
enzyme. However, the detailed enzyme mechanism has yet to be
fully established.

In summary, we have shown thatS. turris transforms C20 fatty
acids by a lipoxygenase-mediated reaction to intermediate hydro-
peroxides. These are then employed for the production of new
halogenated metabolites by an unprecedented pathway (Figure 1).
Our work thus adds a fundamentally new biogenetic transformation
to the limited set of known halogenating enzymatic reactions. It is
especially interesting in the context of biogeochemical cycling to
identify a planktonic alga as a new source for halocarbons.
Halogenated metabolites play a significant role for the functioning
of atmospheric processes.12 Until now, mainly methyl halides from
microalgae have been considered from plankton.13 Adding a new
and potentially widely distributed marine source of halogenated
metabolites might influence the general view of plankton impact
on atmospheric processes. Further studies will have to show if the
newly identified metabolites contribute to infochemical-mediated
processes of microalgae.
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Supporting Information Available: Additional figures showing
the decoupling of lipoxygenase and the tentative hydroperoxide
halolyase activity, trapping of 12-HpETE and the time course of 12-
ODTE formation, as well as experimental details. This material is
available free charged via the Internet at http://pubs.acs.org.
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